


At Killion Refrigeration we build only specialized displays.   

Every display is designed and built to be a floral cooler from the ground up. Great care has been taken to insure that each display will 

provide you with the best in presentation, preservation and durability.  With beautiful designs and the latest in refrigeration technologies 
you will find that Killion displays are a wonderful choice for your floral department. 

The best of both worlds is the com-
bination case.  The open section for 
the high volume impulse sales and 
the closed section for the especially 
sensitive floral settings and arrange-
ments. 
 
Clear front, sides and top wrap 
around end windows allow product 
to be seen clearly and greatly pro-
motes impulse buying. 

∗ Our very attractive floral displays include state of the art designs which allows the customer to see more floral product and less display case.  This 
concept with years of in store testing has proven to greatly increase sales. 

∗ For the ultimate in floral care we use only specially designed oversize evaporator coils and low velocity fans. This feature allows us to keep case 
humidity high and provide excellent and even temperature control.  The end result is outstanding floral preservation with greatly reduced product 
shrink. 

∗ Durable heavy duty construction with bumpers helps protect the case from floor buffers and shopping cart damage. 

∗ Self-contained or remote refrigeration systems are available. 

FFM-74-42-81-R  

Clear front and side windows 
allow product to be clearly seen 
and promotes impulse buying. 

Casters and inset base allows for 
flexible applications and protects 
the mechanical section from 
shopping cart and floor buffer 
damage.  

Front and optional side bumpers 
also help protect the entire case 
from impact damage 

Combo display 

FFM-74-42-81  
Low Profile 

Special Killion advantages : 

Custom cooler design services.  (Why settle for someone else’s displays when you can have your own special look.)  

Turn key design services include refrigerated and non-refrigerated displays.  We can even provide counters, cabinets and workstations. 

Training DVD’s / CD’s to suit your needs including Cooler and display care, product handling and proper merchandising. 

Whatever your floral display plans are be sure to contact us for more information on our specialist displays the unique services we provide. 

FFM-48-42-81 

Combination flexibility in a 
neat self contained small 
package 

Our Standard upright series offers 
you traditional merchandising with 
grace, beauty, and performance.  
Available in many sizes and options 
this display has proven to be a real 
winner. 

Design service is available for your floral departments or 
if you wish a complete quote on one of your existing 
designs, just give us a call. 

Turn Key & Layout Design 

CFFM 70-35 
Full Height 

Our new 3 D series can make the impact you are look-
ing for.  With merchandising on three sides this mer-
chandiser can take advantage of floor traffic on two side 
isles and the main isle at the same time.  This display is 
perfect high traffic large end caps or Island displays. 

Extra heavy duty construction makes this cooler almost 
indestructible.  Floor carts, pallet jacks and even fork 
lifts find this to be one tough display. 

CFFM 94-40-99 
3-D 

Traditional and custom 
dry fixtures are available  

From complete turn key 
designs to simple single 
displays we have it all. 

Non-Refrigerated 
Floral Fixtures 


